
Sermon on the Mount Lesson 13
Sunday, February 26, 2017
A Clean Heart Matthew 6:8

                                                                     Matthrew 5:8

  Blessed               are the pure           in heart:         for      they    shall see       God              

 μακάριος        καθαρός         καρδία                        ὁράω        θεός         

 [makarios]             [katharos]               [kardia]                                  [horaō]            [theos]           

  Happy                       are cleansed               the soul or mind                               appear               GOD                               
              

1. Find and write the words in the verse that is the meaning for each biblical Greek word below.

    Rom 5:12 
   Therefore, just as through one man sin entered into the world, and death through sin,                        
   and so death spread to all men, because all sinned—
              Κόσμος _______          ἁμαρτία _______        ἄνθρωπος ______
                 [Kosmos]                             [hamartia]                         [anthrōpos]

2. What does the  biblical Greek word  ψυχικός  mean? Fill in the bank with the right answer.  
                                                    [ psychikos ]
    1 Co 2:14
      But a ______  _____ does not accept the things of the Spirit of God, for they are                            
      foolishness to him; and he cannot understand them, because they are spiritually                             
     appraised.

a.  old man
b. natural man
c. new man

3. Witch of these biblical Greek means Repent? 
     Matthew 4:17
     From that time Jesus began to preach and say, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven                        
     is at hand.”

a. δικαιοσύνη - [dikaiosune]]
b. πενθέω - [pentheō] 
c. μετανοέω - [metanoeō] 

 4. Fill in the blank with the right answer.
     Matthew 6:33
     “But seek first His kingdom and His_____________, and all these things will be added to you.

a. righteousness
b. love
c. judgment  

5. Fill in the bank with the right words blow.
      Galatians 5:1
      It was for _________  that _______ set us free; therefore keep standing ________ and do not be  
      subject again to a yoke of __________ .

 Firm     freedom     Christ    slavery



World view Tainted with sin 

Christian view 
True, honorable, right, pure, 
lovely, good repute, excellent, 
worthy of praise
Philippians 4:8 

1. Choose from the Christian view words to fill in the blanks. 
    Philippians 4:8   

 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are __ __ __ __-, 
whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are__ __ __ __, whatsoever things are 
__ __ __ __ __ __, whatsoever things are of __ __ __ __ 
report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any__ __ __ __ 
__ __ , think on these things. 

Genesis 41:14 Then Pharaoh sent and called for 
Joseph, and they hurriedly brought him out of 
the dungeon; and when he had shaved himself 
and changed his clothes, he came to Pharaoh.

 Romans 5:12  Wherefore, as by one 
man sin  entered into the world, and 
death by sin; and  so death passed 
upon all men, for that all have sinned:

Christian view
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